
 

 

 

Friday 27th November 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Our Present Room has been an incredibly popular fundraiser for the last couple of years and we are 

really looking forward to this year’s event.  

The Present Room is for children to choose and wrap gifts to give to a loved one for Christmas. We 

would like to ask you for donations for the Present Room and are planning a non-uniform day on 

Friday 4th December where children can come to school in their own clothes and bring a gift 

donation. 

Gifts should be a small token e.g. a candle, bubble bath, notebook etc. We will be selling items for £2 

so please bear this in mind when donating (nothing too expensive, but something you might like to 

receive ) No gifts of alcohol or which may contain nuts please. We will provide children with gift 

wrap/bags and a tag for them to write. 

Classes will take turns to visit the Present Room on Tuesday 8th December.  

We have a team of helpers who will sort the donations and we will replenish the gifts throughout 

the day. We hope that with all of the donations that there will be enough for everyone however to 

ensure that we are able to offer as many children as possible to the opportunity to buy a present, we 

will limit purchases to one per child in the first instance. I do hope that you understand that this 

limitation is to avoid children being disappointed. 

If there are gifts left after all classes have visited, then we will allow children who would like to buy 

another gift to do so.  

Please ensure that your child brings the correct money to pay (£2) in a sealed envelope to avoid the 

need for cash handling and giving change. If you would prefer, then you can transfer money directly 

to the Fundraising Committee bank account using the details below. 

Account Name – Crookfur Primary School and Nursery Class Parent Council 

Sort Code – 80-22-60 

Account Number - 16856764  

We appreciate that this has been a challenging year for everyone and sadly, many families will be 

faced with additional financial pressures this Christmas. We are fortunate to have such a generous 

and supportive community and will donate the proceeds from this year’s Present Room to Cash for 

Kids. We hope that this will help local children and families who may be facing unexpected financial 

hardship to have a Merry Christmas. 

You can find out more about Cash for Kids’ Mission Christmas appeal using the link below. 

 https://cashforkids.org.uk/mission 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Sheena McGuigan 

Head Teacher 

https://cashforkids.org.uk/mission

